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are to state the filet--anumberof
bliean membersofOongreas, whose

devotion to the interests, the honor and
the glory ofthe great American Union,
was stronger than their attachment to
party, and who proved their patriotism
byrotiag to increase the States of the
Unioe tothirty-three. Among them was
Mr. ELITHATSZ, of Massachusetts, who
made a speech for Oregon. By the
aide ofa really true and patriotic Bo-
publican like Mr. TUSTIN., whata figure
is eat by such malignant and dishonest
portimas as compose the Republican
majority in Congress, who are all the
time bawling about freedom and free
States, and who vet voted, and spoke,
antrancenvered-all this session,agaiust
admittingthe free State of Oregon.

It may bo. proper to add here, that
daring the passage of the Oregon bill
through the .11011b0, Mr. REILLY redeem-
ed the pledge he made last fall, to vote
to- repeal that clause in the " English
4/11' which prevents the admission of
Kassa till her population shall entitle
bey to seepresentative in
Chasmbersberg Spirit.

if/'"With.Oregon, the Federal Union
onntists of thirty-three States, in eigh-
teen of which slavery is not allowed.—
The relative positions of the free and
slave States may be been at a glance,
as follows:

States. Senators. Repr'tivea.
Free 18 36 147
Mare 15 . 30 90

418 66

R''• .* I

........ 5 25
.. 3 25

.......-1 15 to 125

......... 85

GETTYSBURG—SATURDAY kart,
Superfine Flour.
Bye F10ur........
Wheat
Coro ..... .

- Rye. ......
......

o.its
Buckwheat
)3uekslieat Meal
Clover Seed
Timothy seed....
Flex Seal

...

Planter or Faris
Pork..

2 00
......- 6 00 to 6 3'

1 60 to 1 T 5
...... ... 1 20
-....

......- 78
............... 660

7 25

BALTDIURS—hupky Lam
Flour—........-.-......... 575 to 00
Wheat 1 33 to 1 20

25 to 89
Curn In to IS
Oota 48 to 52
Clover 6 62 to 5 87
Timothy Seed --- 325 to 2 50
Beet Cattle, per hand. . 900 toll 25
Hogs, per hand 8 00 to 9 00
Hay :..........12 00 tol7 00
Ichislity 29 to SO
Gaga's, Peruvian, per ton 82 00

11.150YEM—Tairsusumr LAM
Ploar,-frous warm!, ... 6 3?

Do. from starts 5 16
ilCkeat ..... 1 25 to 1.50

75
Corn $2
Oats 60

4. 25
Timothy Seed ..... .

...... 2 00
riosifr...... ............ . 4 15

YORK—FainIA LIMIT.
5 00
5 15

Flour, from wagons
Do. from stores...

1 lol3*
Rye. t....—... ...... ........... 77
Corn66
Oats 47
Clover Seed 025
Timoelty Seed 1 75
Plaster...................... 60

,OT)ecial NcytU'ex2s.

HOLLOWAY'S P1t.1.5 ASD OINTSIWWIc—IIfe bear
that Mowed toctodttile matte have I. Howell the nee

sof thin euesdialat woollaine la eases of dropsy. Aeilqg Ho.
needlately mon the blood. it prevents the egusioa of
swum in greater quantities than the absorbents can take
alp, and by equsltairut and reculatln.: the low of the &sem-

itone sod the eircaLstson of the vital nowt, elfectausilly stove
the prover of the distemper. Holloway's Ointment is
also used with great sheet so a sedans of thatharging by
iiisperatius and I.l.surpti.o this water already collected In
the elltalar tissue. Really there meows to be so disease
which eset must the condoned action of these two pre-
peonlismai

?Hi GRAND BALL TO LORD NAPIER —This oplaidid
istalt, Whit& erne off at Washington,on Thursday sight,
wee &decided menu. All Cs* magnates of the land were
prosiest, aad all *eloped themselves exceedingly. Lady
Anpietwal droned Is the most hecomsm styL, will. • ,lity
lord " hooked *eery loch a Nol..lernan and a gentleman In
the new onit. which be ;immoral exproWy for tine festive
astaakm, from the arm Stone Clothing hail of Rockhlll
& Wilson, Noe, &A Led 1106 Cheep:int stmt Mors Birth,

Nob. St. Int

arttraxa BiLS•N OP WILD Cll26B2.—Bal-
bees l'ketarial of24th Jaly mays :—ltesliairry the trim setae

of rampeadteitt aldwebleg to the tditor anti Publisher of
a widely adrealital *wee, a should deem It little Mos
Oita 1611410111 to nermarmad soy stedieal rompourd the real
elites of aides we amid not eoaentenbeasly lators,

TabtaMarle oompeced ha,' beams a home tears ; end
aD peamas who suffer, and hare in rain attempted to can
their Cambs. Colds, *made or Pabermary Completes,
mate ma elide neequalled remedy,

The Ittihad's" Cm:tie:atefrom a dlatlegeeted aseatiemea
to pea" caseletalimi :

has Nev. Hoary Wood, formerly Lditor of the Coors-
seised Jastrael, Conan* N. H_, more reeently American
eamseall lbeynera,Syrie, and see Caspian, la the Nary:

Otalcoae, N. H March 2.
N, bmtakd ...-Grosoman:—!soram

PIP, kebabs nod start s upon my Laois osakoos
ma Ss sby bad for sarsral works, and oboe t rorovensd,
wys re meek agonsood by Menity isb that
tau alkwasakis shop oc nomopus a

y
bed by The

orsattsamo, and jodebsg from tbs losalsoelitsidtor nook I supposed-tuba-disolm losiarobro. Do-gnissrasalsd to Cry a bolas of Wigan's Botsosa ofirind
, orkbost ondlimsos is its elbow, I bend the

almost sottrady orroarsd babes omit WM* was
RAOq. eritplikr vita mf Itollow oaftsrars loess= me
to mks this pekoe robitosasalt, sod moomassed las mike*
to seemisdiody digted.

Wilk reaped, years tnsty,
HURT WOOD.

Ilionnordno Wow Wiped r. BUTTS on tao impiger.
by loth w ?owls t Co., bootee, and Mr mks

tioinpolung; Jacobfaineant, ilkamassi-
bac; /Now adoeil; D. D. aa.Darar, &wow,-

sei Wolf, tort %els ; Mar Sob HU, Limp.
Sin ; Ablialt, TootSpelisr4 and loy an Maier. la
nonthimen. [lob. fl. to

lllikLilit k SMITE,
Oman as Mess LIP Gana erearte, Pam&unmet*

ablaleleeeareee WM Lead, Ilse, Petty, Tershebee,
to Iraearea *Were I. Dnqpi, 11111ader Plata, **r-
at"sut Oseatry Ilkandreaks who dimire to paeshese bps

=
ilMisk and ak aimapaabie peso are reapsslnitly nr
Is ipiput oat poet. Oar Milts Leek lies,

TisOii, Vamildros, me nit lig meal taws an Oresmill
Insiessk fortesaringboat taw trams, mod gin
olinsomi solisheir. roe assessiw. Ms ova
moribidos.43l laidpar sedge /Out.

ailkly INC

greZiMPAAT SWAMiiltuy !--Ani JAM
°LAMMCia.sissees hams ruse, resealed trial s
peardelloisi lir Sr Z. Clete, IL D. iltresime Itsetew-
ditotrill11 lar. Theo yen taws sealias SISSUS
lmellooklionds asseatWe possedr tor tenths

Slitsesissa,Atesoi eararm wisisver; sad slam*• loolobilmoir. 11s7 esalala Wien Mail to lieleltssoiss LAMM' Is bosiesali/lr soli&Irt ORM linr, Mirse lie medlarmktellikMAW.
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Egf

On the 1111th Met., by tiMilen.abettil
Sr. DANIEL MILLAR, a Iliedeelmeera, M Mea
ANN MARIAFRY, ofCembieland tewnelp.

On tbe Fhb alt., by the *ICJ. !Meth Gads%Mr. HrMPHRRY P. GORDON, etShady Gym,
Franklin e.otinty, to Yin DIENORAH mum,

'Eastnitabarg, Md.
Oa the 22d hug., at the boas. of Daniel (hrd-

Der Req., by the Rev. J. Mania. Mr. JURE
of Bloombeed. Perry aunty, to Miss'

NOW* A. LI.ARDNIIR, of Adams eooaty.
On the 12th last., by Res. L. T. Williams, Mr.

JERNMIAR LAMBERT, of Taseylown, to Miss
MARY BOWBRS, of Adams cousty.

On the same day, by the muse, Mr. ALBJERT
L BARR to Mias MARGARET M. MYRA:* both
of Adams county.

On the ethinst., by the Rev.!. Yeeadrey, Presi-
dent of Mt. St. Yary's College, Mr. THOMAS'
BARRY to hiss JORDAN, all of Frederick
county, Md.

On dm 22d hurt, by die same, at Mt. et. Mary's;
College, Prof. GEORGE H.MILES, A. M., of.Mt. !
St. itarT's College, to Miss ADDLE, daughter of
E. W. Tiers, Esq., of "Ban Marino," near Ras- 1
=hobo:rig.

On the same day, by the Bev. Elias Welty, Mr.lJOHN MILLER, (formerly of Adams county,) to
Miss ANN ELIZABETH TROULL, of launita-
burg district.

On the Bth inst., by the Rem. S. L. Harkey. at
Mendon, Ell., Ms. J. CRAWFORD GUINN, of this
place, to Miss A.NN M. JENKINS, of the former
place.

On the I:itk lest., by the Rey. M. J. Alleman, '
Mr. ISAAC RIFE to Miss ELIZABETH%V ILLET,
both of Adams county.

On the 22d inst., at Conowago Chapel, Mr,
NICHOLAS PFLEGEL to Miss CATHARINE!
SNEERLNGER, both of Adams county.

In ArtndtsvlTle, on the TOth inst., by' the Rev.
L. J. Bell, Mr. GEORGE H. BITTINGER to Miss
ISABELLA N. MIST, both of this county.

JDled._
On the 10th inst., in Emmitsburg. Mrs.SAR:Aff,

wife of James Storm, aged about 65 years. An
amiable and accomplished lady.

On the 18th inst., near New Chester, Mrs.
MARY BEAM, at the advanced age of SlB years
and 5 months.

On- the lfith inst.. in Franklin township, Yrs.
ELIZABETH T.tWNEI, (widow of Adam
Tan-ney,) aged 86 years 11 months and 27 days.

On the 15th Inst., Mrs. ELIZABETH STRAS-
BA 1:011,wifeof GeorgeStrasba ugh, ofBuchanan
Valley, this county, aged about 64 years.

On Monday morning last, Feb. 21, In this
place, Maj. ELIENk:ZEItLONGWELL, aged about
64 years.

In Arendtstille, on the 22d inst.,SARAH ANN,
daughter of Isaac and Barak luta Byers, aged 8
months and 29 tiara

In Wheeling. Ya.'Capt. JOSEPH DONALD-
SON, formerly of Baltimore and York, aged
about 87 years.

In Memphis, Tenn.,on the 10th Ist., Mr.
HENRY TEST, (drugist,) formerly of York,
aged about 44 yews.

Oa the 18th last., in Adams aunty, Miss CA-
THARINE MARGARET HARUERT, aged 32
years 8 months and 20 days.

On the 21st inst., JOSlli'll AMOS, toe efJohn
Krug, of MeBherrystown, aged 1 year 2 mortals
and - days.

On the 23d inst., in MeSherrystown, JOHN
GREGORY, infant son of Frederick Streusel,
aged about 10 months.

Oa the 17th lam., in Adams county, Mrs. CA-
THARINE GOBRECHT, aged 73 years 8 months
sad 14 days.

Oa the ild Inst., In Hanover, ANNA BAR-
BARA, daughter of Georgeand Delilah Ellnellel-
ter, aged 1year 3 monthsand 8 days.

On the 3d inst., in Montgomery township,
Franklin county, after a protracted Illness, Bev.
T. C. W. HOFhDITZ, of the Ger. Ref. Church,
in the 40th year of hisage.

On Friday last, CHARLES NORMAN, son of
Solisenpn R. Tipton, of this place, aged 2 year, 2
months and 8 days.

Died, in Cumberland township, on the 234
but., ALBERT MARTIN, infant son of Henry
sad Emily R. Brier, aged 3 mouths and 24 days.

Loring mother, cease thy wing;
Dry thy teem; It smut be to—
God will have me In his keeping,
Oh, thee, mother, let me go!
Wouldst thou keep my happy spirit
Gaged, imprisoned, hem below,
Whet 'tie ransomed by the snerlt,
Of my Savior! Let me go !

Hard, I know, will be the parting
From thy little Albert's side—-
/lee the pearly dew-drops starting,
By the crystal fount supplied. a. o. a.

Demoamtio Xeeting.
/WIC Desnoends of throbs& towaahlp see eo.
j_ quested to meet at the hostas of Jame L.

tiaAns, in Hanterstown, Nt &tem* NM, she tits
of MarcA, at I o'clock, P. IL, to settle a Town-
ship Ticket. MANY

Feb. 28, 1859.

The Farmers' & Xechardos'
Ci AVINGS INSTITUTION of Adassa county
0 receives money on deposit daily, hum 9
.1. IL until 3 o'clock, P. 11, and on Saturday
from 9 u clock, A. )1., until 6 o'clock, P. ll.
Interest on deposits from 2to 5 percent. Special
deposits paid agreeably to notice, and transient
deposits paid on deasasui with interest.

Interest on special deposits, whenma&for 10
months and upwards, 4 per cent.; for 3 months
and upwards, 3 per rent.; on transient deposits
for 30 days and upwards, 2 per cent., and on
regular weekly deposits 5 per cent.

The popularity of this Institution with all
classes of the community, both la town and
country, and its consequent success, may be as-
cribed in part to the following remiss:

It offers a convenient, responsible and profita-
ble depository to farmers and mechanics, to ex-
ecutors, administrators, assignees, collectors,
agents and all public officers, to attorneys,
trustees, societies and associations, incorporated
or otherwise, to married or single ladles, to
students. merchants, clerks, and business men
generally, to minors and all who have funds,
much or little, to deposit with a return of interest.

Depositors receive books in which are entered
their deposits, which books serve as vouchers.
They may designate in case of sickness, death or
absence, who shall receive their deposits, with-
out the intervention ofexecutors or administra-
tors. [Gettysburg, Feb. 28, 1859.

Special Notice.

IRF.RSBY give notice that Wt441411 FlAwz,
who some time since peddled Tin and Copper

are and Stoves for me, is no longer in my em.
ploy, nor has he been dace September last. All
persons are therefore notified to pay him no
money on my account, or make any settlements
with himfor me, as I will not be responsible for
his acts. .1. S. XILLEIL

Feb. 28, 1839. 34
lijrFulton Desectensi and Gettysburg Compaer

insert 3 times.—antsberabetv Bperst.
• Now Work

rR AGIVTB.—The Life, Speeches and lie-
raorials of DANIEL WEBSTER, containing

• most celebrated Orations, a 'election from
the &thighs delivered on the occasion of his
Death, and his Life and Times. By &twat M.
theccssa, A. X.

This splendid work is just published, In one
large volume of 530 pages. It is printed on tee
power sad bound in besutithl style ; cantatas ex-
cellent at illustration.' of his Birth place sad
Mansion at Marshfield ; and a full length, life-
like, &eel Pettish The Publisher oters it with
coniklease to the America& public, and Is con-
vinced-that it will supply an baportiat want In
Anscrican literature. /to wort was to be obtain-
ed bertgalbs% erbish premled,within a compact
sat seamiest ''spins, k chief male of the
llth of Daaiel "Webtlie, kis avast reesarkable ia-
ttlbu earls, sad the most valuable sad la-
Wrestles, eulogies which the peat its of the
sodas stared la haw of his alms

We most ell thele trassantse is% TOIIIIIM4
at a very seedende peke, sad la a very coeveal-
est him Miaberelpliee peke, la cloth, $1;16 ;
headeesisely meimaesedleather, 1112,00. •

Penal. &deem et bemeseies. Assail fir Ws
vabeabie woOrt_WillAdios, Aar ha partieslore,

IIYI4IIIOIII, Publielse,
' &Ma Thad a., Pbßetheigiefe, Pa.

Pea. ISM St

==l
A MOWAT LAN, wlll ihisaihAir NA

awedID bobs= ameadadslallMitilabi Illoallweiniso
waft. .911mai fa- ilaalkill=

maw 4 ..i .., illiimi. a* ma*illos ' Wits. '~4..4•%44.tt . .

IL

Notice.
AirART BTONEWB ESTATE.—Letters

of administration on the estate of Mary
Sooner. late of Franklin towdir, Adamsniscounty, deceased, having been zed to the
undersigned, residing is Bo er towephip,
he hereby gives notice to all persons ind'ilbted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same tq
present them properly authenticated tor set-
tlement. JOSSI'II FLECK, Adui'r.

Jan. 31, 1650. 6t

Caution.
THEpublic are hereby cautioned against

purchasing oe taking a transfer of a
Promissory Note, for Fifty Dollars, given by
the undersigned to John Yost, on the 11th of
September, 1858, and payable on the Ist of
April next. As the undersigned has not re.
eetved value therefor, he will not pay said
Nuts unless compelled to do so by a due
course of law. WILLIAM SNYDER.

Mountioy twp., Feb. 21, 'la 3t'

Independent Rilleme n.
"VOU will mama, for parade at the house of

Lease Byers, in Areadterille, on Satur-
day, Mm 19rAday ofMarch next, at 10 o'clock.,
A. M., with arms and aeoontrentents in com-
plete order. IIy order of the Captain,

DAVID HARTMAN, 0. 8.
Feb. 21, 1858.

Call at llainingera
'OR BARGAINS!—The subscriber has

.L just returned from the city with another
large assortment of goods for Gentlemen's
Wear. consisting of Cloths, Cassitneres,
Cassioets. Tweeds, all kinds of Vesting. Lc.,
which he will dispose of at the lowest living
prises. His Moak has been selected with
great oars, *ad maws but please the tastes
ofthis oomitenity.

Dou't fu t I Call at the MerchantTailor-
ing aMblishn>dt

ACOB REININGER,
Oct. 4, 1858. Carlisle street.

Wanted.
BUSHILS WIDIAT,. BYI,

• COBS, OATS, SUDS, It.Aqi( toVonr° 2l=Prodnos geserally,for
wile% the Newt vbs. will 14 paid.
We have constantly or Land at wholesale and
Mall, Dish, Malt,Claaao_, Plastor,Oollbe,ll e gars,
Molasses, OsEasdnwe, Tephsimisiair
Matsiass,Bplesta, Dear Itilstadd's Cattle
Powdes,ke., to 'whisk woo respoettaUy Lucite
the edesstioa ofloreistats, as we are detegfilii.
ed to oeU at ea lairalpire os Übesame alleles
oat be bated e/strobees. We beve also is

bead ..e7et the Sin QUALITY OF
00440seceeklIbolarsad Sow-eosee Sway,
eel ter neobieNlVe wee, *bleb we are mallet
low,_oewe resolve r drool boa tbe Wass.

ink FM Aso fir ode.
SAIITSII.II • WM=

Witt • Jam. &/M. 100

maaNd damo•r
4

-

alma Passinhm ?,
- -

' ' NW ;- -t

iiserible. osi. luta*. V

r. . •

OyYALU/ALB •s A paamornt,--
The asheadbisr, %Wolin W seihnshitoaf, VI sell atP.b clllakar esaliesiee,is Germany township. Ahlkle half a

lane 'oath ef Litasstows, me t aw 114*
dap a/Merck nag, the following raisabie pereoa-
al property, vl,t:

Vire head of 110nl-RI 1 yearling/00h, 7 'alias
Cows. 4 Ileillse, f ItiarRockaway Carriage
and Harness, 2 Wagons, (one heavy broad-tread
sedane new narrow-tread,) Horse Gears, tooreey's
patentself-raking 11/owing sad Reaping Machine,
Tres/tint Machine, grain drill, hay ladders, hay
carriage, limebed. wood ladders,ploughs and har-
rows, double and single shovel ploughs, cultiva-
tor, double and single tress, stretchers, winnow-
ing mill, log chains, fifth chains. halter chains,
wagon saddle, riding saddle, wheel-barrow,
jack-screw, rakes, forks, grain cradle, mowing
scythes, and other farming implements. Also, a
cider mill and apparatus, cook stove and factures,
barrels, boxes, vinegar, potatoes, and a variety
of other articles too numerous to mention.

SWSale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. V., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

PECI

Feb. 7.1, '59, ts•
PETSR A. WIIIIICII

117lOR SALE.—in pursuance of authnritygivenr in the last will and testament of Hamar B.
ScHuoloca, deceased. will lie,Orerod at Public
Sale on the premises, on gatteday, 19IA day
of ittrrh next, a valitabletyt of TIMBRII-LANI),
situate in Butler townskop. Adams county, on
the public road. leading from Gettysburg to
flenderstillit near the Conon-ego Bridge, adjoin-
ing landa of Jacob Rex, B. P. Thomas and John

eontainissi D Axons, more or less. The
Oat is covered with thriving white oak and up-
land hickorg.Timber ; some of it large—and the
land u of aulexcelleat quality and susceptible of
high cultivation when cleared.

isdrSale to contingence at I o'clock, P. Ms, on
said day, when attendance will be girege‘oted
terms made known by TOBIAS BUYER,

Timber-land

Feb. 21, '59 iizecistar

Globe Inn,

AtECIIANICSTOWN, Frederick eaun ty, Md.
Raving been renovated and re-furnlehed,

roprietor assures the public that a call Is
only needed, as he guarantees full satisfaction in
every case. Charges moderate.

HENRY HEIR, Proprietor.
Feb. 14, 1859. tf

Presser River

OUTDONE 1--Come to the Store at Great-
mown for Honshu I—The wadanigued

would most respect ally Whine the public that
he has purchased the Iltore of John Weikmt, aR
Greentgount, Adams (musty, half--way •os the
road from Gettysburg to Sannlitsbarg, where he
expects, by atteatlon and small profits, to re-
tain all the old custom and secure lots of new.
His stock of !AY GOODS, ofevery description,
Groceries, Confloctlooaries, Queensware,W°odes-
ware, Crockery-ware, Hardware, he., is large
and varied--equal to that of any other erste-lam
style—and he will sell at prices astonishingly
low. He only asks a trial, to prove the troth of
this assertion.

Country produce takenin exchange far goods.
J. ALEX. HARPER.

The undersigned also carries on the CAR-
RIAGE-MAKING business at the same place, and
offers rare inducements to purchasers. He will
warrant his whet good, whilst his charges are
*mom the vilest !Moderato. Arap:hiag done on
-short notice. J. -2 HARPSR.

Feb. 14, 1859. ly

"The Ginn."
ILEBTAURANT,—Theundersigned has

opeoed a first-Lisa Iteitaarsat, oa theNer sour of IficOonaughy'• hall bonding, In
Carlisle street, Gettysburg, and solicits • share
of the public's patronage. The rooms have just
been fitted up in the met approved stylep and
Trill compare favorably with many of the best In
the cities. His Oysters, Ale, he., will always be
found of superior quality, and his charges
moderate.

The proter **fair* for the bee eta of
elisions-he Le drasdyliseeiftli, sad Is resolved to
make ' ,Tux dim" wee more portlar, Ifpossible.

Feb. 14, 1859. A. B. PRYOR.

Can.. r Cured,

FdITIIOUT SURGICAL OPERATIONS OR
LOSS OF BLOOD.--Ceocers. Tumors,

eseicrofale, Ulcers. kc., cored le a 'bon
thee, without the knife, by Dr. NAcNicnot„
(Coneeinke of the late Dr. Loonsberry, dee'd.,)
No. be,NorthPilch Buvet, below Arch,Piffled's.

TM remarkable sammas which Ma attended
the treatment of Cancers, Tumors, kc., by Dr.
MacNichat, fora number of years past, has at-
tracted the atte•tioe, mid la assay lastances
has weaned the 'warty •pproyal of allay ani-
mist Nyeisfatn In Ptsftdelphie, who are no
leaser willing to ask the dangers and nicer-
missies of eatsing.

Cascap...eas as ecasol—if properly treated
and promptly. A great majority of the eases
ofCancer, eau he elibetually cured. The an-
ineroes patients, from every section of the
country, who bore bees eared ander this method
of treatment la a imamate* of its superiority
Over every other known system.

Those who may be slilicted with these die-
eases, died desire further information oradvice,
wii&liburee sue. ifeeNiebffi, when they
will receive prompt: attention and a Copy of
Pamphlet, on the treatment of Cancers—frets
of charge.

White Swelling, Hip Di ease, Scrofulousand
Malignant Ulcers, Disasom of the Mouth and
141rout, Ulcerations of the Bones, Tetley Scald
Head, and all diseases of the Skin, permanent-
ly cured, and proper remedies sent--carefully
packed—by &Tress to any part of thecountry.

In every case a plain description of the dis-
ease is required. Address Dr. MacNichol, No.
50 North sth Street, Philadelphia, Proprietor
and Manufacturer of Dr. Lounsberry k Co.'s
Celebrated Imperial Depurative, the best and
most reliable Family Medicine of the Nineteenth
Century, for the care of all diseases originating
in impurities of the blood.

Jan. 10. 1859. 3m

Valuable Farm
POR S.tLE.—Ths subscriber. Assignees

Utast S. MINNIUH and Wire, for the
benefit of creditors, ofers at Private Sale
THAT DESIRABLE PROPERTY,

in Cumberland township, Adams county,
Pa., lyinabout 1i miles west of Gettysburg,
and northof the Clumehersharg turnpike.
adjoining lands of James J. Wills, Seq.,
Heirs of Jun. Hartsell, Ameased, Samuel

Prederick Herr, Abraham Span'.
ler, and others, and containing 156ACRES,
more or less. The improvement'

_

are a Two-etory Double Stone aiHOUSE, with Two-story Beek- .
building. having a bcsemeut

_
_

Kitchen ahoy, ground, a Stone . k ant,
Carriage House, Stone Spring House with
neverfailing Spring. Pump if neverfailing
water near the kitchen doer, and three 01-
°tiaras, 2 of which are new, the latter con-
taining about 1000 Pesch trona. 100 Apple,
with a variety of other fruit trees on the
premises. There is running water in olttrAtt
all the Acids. Thefarm is in a good state of
cultivation and fencing. About 15 acresare
ia Timber and there is a full proportion of
Meadow.

warPersons desiring to view the property
can be shown the same by calling on the
family residing thereon, or on the eabeeriber.

J. B. DANNER, Assignee.
Nov. 15, 1848.
- T Oats-are Coming 1

ALL TIFINOII .IIUt BRADY I—The no-

Ilemoliptitati *sone of aneeewe-
bog to Ws ekt t•iie--fiwolmee wed
seensimate--es ow &Ito attains of
bus sad "the rest of itawkiad." riotku
sew sad'weaseedleee Wareitowee' le sow
timpasil that 'he Vs-teeeteletig GRAIN

eta bals, feewhite he ie pay-

tathisloiettoleW 9140111; end orktle
OM dispose of their realm Imo tke

tent ilMotteo.°l4l of
asbleretket.,

emekaiewi !M, IlLskaass,
Tow Iftle. Re* • dollise.Pisame,

Osiones* •theollmidelhor thinlP
sot Yee teeettioleti. 1114141=es ti. siespoist is err owitee. It the

ommit thmar ova imersols. sod
in.siogr lanot IhriOda

Isiglistiio• ea as es*IMlll:etift lop* mak sok. awl *Ng

1011011ANAr*Ow-liisdpberg, 1!;1$56. •

Notice.
TOSEPII CLUNK, SR'S., ENTATIL—Let-
It/ ten if administration on the estate of
Joseph Clank, fir, lateofMon otplaammt twp.,
Adams co., doosised, having base &nutted to
the nadersigaed, residing is tie maw
townshl , he --herb' giros settee to all per.
ems to sad omits to make int,
medial* mutat, sad times having Malmo
against the mum to #resent them properly
aathastieseed fisr settitsmt.

MICR &WITH, Adger.
Jam El. 1859.

Notke.
.••4P"-

PI I eimialatnitioa ea do same of May
lies4 ll="1114iAims

disesciimin gramaial dap
. . fa dal NOM

sivaiamisa 11 WIpares=
" b asaisar=ilioaapapapa216111": 11: 113*.ASP-Miler.

aII

,". 4110".
• 114I , I Aar.%

LIOUNDED 1832. Chartered 1854. Located
COR. OF BALTIMORE k CHARLES STS.,

BALTIXOSS,
The Largest, Moat Elegantly Furnished k Popular

Commercial College in the United States,
DESIGNED EXPRESSLY FOR YOUNG MEN

Desiring to obtain a thorough Practical Business
Education.

Every Young Man has a Counting Desk to him-
self, and is separately instructed.

EVCDZYITS 11 ATTIC/MAIMS 'SON NSAALY ETZST
ETATI II TIN 1:4101.

The mist Comprehensive and Thorough Course
of Stady, and the only

PRACTICAL METHOD OF INSTRUCTION
Are bare introduced.

No Copyingfrom Printed or ManuscriptForms in
LIASSIXO 11001-101114119 AT Till

BALTIMORE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
This method of itistrukt.ion is nowhereelse intro-

duced in this country.
Every Young Man should write Immediately

for one of those large and besutibil Ornainental
Circulars, representing the exterior and interior
view of the College, Penmanship, tc., which will
be sent byreturn mall, frog ofokays, with Cata-
logue contain* list of students, terms of tuition,

of thePress on ournew system of Book-
etc-

IPACVLIT :

Z. IL Lonna,
of Acemums, &Idioms, Onstouts, do.

J. N. Purism; Prolemor look-Keeping aid
Conintercial Calculations.

H. H. Darin, Associate Prof. of Book-Keeping.
N. C. Jonxsos, Professor of Penmanship.
S. T. WILLIAMS, Esq., Mercantile
Her. E. Y. Besse, D. D.; Commercial Ethics.

IMOSTISS :

Hos. John P. Kennedy, lion. Joshua Vansaat,
• Thomas Swarm, Wm. H.Keighler, Esq.,

Jacob Trust,Req., William Knabe, Esq.
The time usually squired to complete the full

couriejrouLB to 12weeks.
A tkriOse to Chiduates.
Large Circularised Catalogues stating terms,

Ike~seatmy mall frog of eterr. Address
K. LOBlllll, Haltintore,Id.

Feb. T, 1859. ly

rr7FT:7,”!9

T] To Merchants & Foam& [T
CURAP MID 0110ICI

OROCRI/JES,
Al BOOR & BALDWIN'S,

S. W. corner Lexiivesn , Gram Streets,
BALTIMORE, MD.•

We would respectfully barite the attention
et buyers to our large sad well selected stock
of prime family Groceries, comprising every
article usually kept in a first-class Grocery,
which we offer at prices as low as (if not lower
than) any house in the city.

We name in part:
Prime New Crop Orleans Sugar.

Do. do. Molasses.
Porto Rico and low grade do.—very cheap.
Rio,Lege ayrat, Porto Rico, Cape Java,Maricabo,

and other C.,ffees.
Excellent Imperial, Young Hyslop, and Gun-

powder Teas, at 50 cents per pound.
Choice Oolong do. at 50 cents.
Sir Imperial Tea at 7i eta. per mad ! -

This Tea we warrant equal, it aot superior,
to any Tee soldat other places for $1 per lb.

1/1.0t1A.,
MR,

BACON,
SALT, 80.

Floe old BRANDY,
Old Rye WHISKEY,

Old Bourboa WHISKEY
PORT,

IMERRT,
XADRIGA, aid

MALAGA
WINN

Readied Whiskey sad Domestic Brandy
AT CITY MCC&

•All Goods delivered to Bosts sad Rail-
roads free ofdrsisim

sad
NO CIAIIOI Pos 7•11111111

t3sAlsbction guarantied in all cases or the
goods returned at our expense. A liberal dis-
count allowed to country merchants.

BOOK I BALDWIN,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

Southwest cor. Green ILexington its.,
Jan. Y4, 'U. tf Baltimore, Bd.

Dr. Baakee

TREATS ALL DISEASES FREE OF
CHARGE.—Dr. Basket, will also give

special attention to the following eases:
Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Croup, Influenza,
Asthma, Bronchitis and other diseases of the
Throat and Langs. He will devote particular
attention to the treatment of all skin diseases
—Lumbago, Scrofula, Rheumatism,(acute sad
chronic,) Neuralgia, Paralysis, Epi lepsy, Dys-
pepsia Piles,- and all derangement of theStowe:Lk, Liver rind Bowels, and also to all
chronic female diseases. Special attention
will be given
to the treat-
ment of the N4:>.--EYEand EAR, •

without th •

use of the ----

Knife or Nee-
die, and he hascoastaotly on hand an excellent
assortment of beautiful Artidcial Eyes, and
Tympanums, or La Drums, suitable for either
sex and all ages—laserted in Ore urinates.

Dr. Bashes has made a net discovery of a
Field that will prodeee perfect absorption of
the CAT sadrestoretialiret visitors to the
Eye without the nee of the halls. Dr. Seabee
ass produce use thourand certUleates his

meows Wearing Cadman, elit Sores orgeTri7.Ala, Bwellidp sr Tumors of every
doscriptios sad without the assetthe tater.—
Special arrascrearsate seat be made wish Dr. ;
Dashes Apr the ureateseat of the but aimed
diseases, so they will requiie his casstant ad.
vise mad ableatisa. Dr Posh.. hose of the
seat skinild sad esiehtsted , Ilargsens and
Photo:ions aye Heti.. His tame is known
perserrill bMe* nay p450414 oily in the
world—Ml Wien Areas* terika. leakee, (ea-
eleift tee salter) frees dirtitillhinwir soma.
by the astery of as illabers, stott be
prislipdy 1111101111,4 makpbllo.o tiambd by

' nal Or; CaMilio Seehose 44111111:= $0444 •
)11.41141400.1110babomsalisylw/FLibsety,

is*. Isitiwgrm

/WM111111110r. 1111...ma-.
ob. ,

Co
Wed;
theet
they SI
atteoti
Flour.
um 16

Tracks
Into oui
Esq., r

Neer
per dap
the De ;

RD IV4

rniosi t bolo dial eitistallNlA risoofts
arsrt afripmeriaClTs ifinnitoßVlhrtaeofnalatad
hankies, kr 2 ., BOTalasg•ll=rinrw, Maga
eet with Diamond, Soy,

, ftereld,
it., Ladles' Gold Chains, Vest * and Chains,
Miniature Lockets, Gold Thimbles, Calf Thai
Signet, Chased and Plain Gold Rings; Poodle
and Pens, Sleeve Bnftoss and Stubs, Gold skiJet Crosses, JetBracelets, Pins I Bar Rings, hd,.

ALSO,
A variety of Silver Mounted Is Plated Castora,

Cake Baskets, Waiters, Candlesticks attar and
Ssgt Salads. Pearl Sandie Desert KRIM, Spoons,
Forks, Ladles, Fahey Articles, lc., allof which
is respectfnUy smeared ea the lowest terms 1

uft.The Country Trade and Draiersgeneßlity
are Invited to give me a call, and examine Goods
and Prices, being satisfied that my MINIM
11'.1'.'E cannot be surpassed eitherfir fineness or
quality, or the latest andmost besatlial patterns.

January 17, 1859. ly

Wm. Knabe & Co.,
XTOS. 1,3, 5 and 7 North Eutaw Street,—
ill SALESROOM No. •;107 Baltimore Street,
between Charles and Light—BALTIMORE, Md.,
Manufarturers of Gold Medal Premium GRAND
AND SQUARE PIANO FORTES.

Wm. Knabe k Co. would respectfully invite
the attention of the publie, and especially those
in want of a FIRST CLASS PIANO, to their as-
sorted stock of instruments, which, for power
and aweetnegroftotre, easy and agreeable touch,
and beauty of finish, here, by the best of judges,
been pronounced unrivaled by any in the coun-
try. As to the relative merits of oar Pianos, we
would refer to the Certificate* of Excellence in
our possession, from THAL/MEG, STRAEOSII,
G. BATTER end H. VIEUXTEMPSas also from
some of the most distinguished professors and
amateurs in the country; also to the Mowing
HIGHEST PREMIUMS, received within the last
three years : GOLD MEDALS at the Maryland
Institute, 1855, 1858, 1957. SILVER MEDALS
at the Metropollian Institute, Washington 1857;
also, MEDAL at the Franklin Institute, Philadel-
phia, 1856; FIRST PREMIUM at the Mechanics'
Institute, Richmond, 1855, 1858. All Instru-
ments of our manufacture have the fall iron
frame and are gnaraateed for FIVE YEARS.

)Particular attention paid to time selection
of Instruments for distant orders, and a privilege
of exchange granted at any time within six mos.,
if the instruments should not prove entirely satis-
factory. A liberal discount to Clergymen,
Teachers and Schools. Terms liberal.

Wholesale dealers will End it to ll r advan-
tage to give us a call, as by grel4o, teased
facilities, we are enabled to MI an orders '3ll
dispatch. •

igrCongtantly on hand, a large assortmatt
of MELODEONS, from the best Factories.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS at Great Bargains,
at prices from $3O to $l5O. Pianos Exchanged,
Hired and Tuned.

A call is respeetfully solicited.
WILLIAM KNABB k CO.

January 17, 1839. ly

Gifts! Gifts 1 Gifts 1
WTTTIOVT MONEY, Gifts and Books can be

obtained at H. E. HOYT k CO.'S (heat
Southern GIFT BOOK STORE, BALTIMUREt .sdMd. Bend to them for a Catalogue. Greatezjt isducements than ever before offered to Agent . •w„,„

Persons sending to H. E. Hoyt & Co. sr' "'.,
of Gift woe* sot less than fifty cents, '4343/6 0/

any instances worth ONE IMNDREI! Daniel
LABS I Our Jilt of Prizes embraces a gieripliotz

'riety ofGold and Silver Watches, Lockett7 ith theLadies' Broaches, Bracelets, Parlor Tint e„,. „,o.Sewing Machines, Silk Dresses, Pictures,""
In a new Catalogue of Books may b

Histories, Biographies. Travels, Adventn.bollBB on
ries, Anecdotes, Talcs, Namitiv ",Bare, for.
Sports and Pastimes. Alen, Reli ~btTheological,Classical,Philosoli 4, *-T

.
.

.

Ical, Botanical and Agricultural --1-I)' on!? Igor",
Dictionaries,Lexicole, Amons, Xnnitals ;OHM

Presentation looks. Bibles, Hymn and Pt ,IPlltp,Books, In every style ofbinding. Together
an the newest Works of the day, all of el 4
arehandsomely bound and GUARANTEED O '

FECT in EVERY respect. / t thePePurchaserslivingatadistancewill,bsk, y
title ofbooks wanted, be treated with tp "7 .
Liberality as if atour Store themselves.

TAKE NOTICE.—AII orders will be e
Opi;lid .of
t. relishIt two days from the time they are recd et .

We can guarantee the best actual pe1414,00 It IN
((Including books and presents,) ever moil whom

say Boot selling firm or agency bbniag boom
ted States, and are confident that alln rgiokloo
us a trial will be sure to buy again. i'.was ofPersons wishing to act as Agents , d whichhave (on application) Catalogues -,anvi
Show Card, establishing oar Agency, i he inno.:
free of expense. I while it

All orders should be addressed to .„... n it wasH. B. HOYT a„..!
No. 41 Baltimore street, Bolds”hies him.

Jan. 17. 3m tvice, Miss
,

Dail/LS. VITITTN. 10111t,•
her Catly

Whi......_

to ik icyr:lttir Iler w i th tiz.

WHOLESALE 1.1 %,
aderness, and

CAM, & ST :I oTS,SilOwlationAriP•
fashionable Moles n PS; sl}rrre r
HATS. N. W. Cur. . elt son, a nosrard
streets, Baltimore, lid sad nso

Nov. 29. 1858. • ' r
•

IL -Aloe,
-

IMPOItTiGrN ' 1
DULL!

CHINA, GLASS, 1 (413 SWAMNo. 41 North Howard St., betwen Lesing-
ton and Fayette Streets, Baltimore, hid.
iiirStonoware always on Laud et factory

priced. - [Dec. 20.1148. ly

J. 8. McClellan,
Dealer ix Hats, Caps and atadreit'a

Fancy Goods,
NO. 843 West Baltimore &mt, near the

Eutaw Row, Baltimore, Mops orhand
all goods of the best make aid latest style to
befuend in a first clasi retail Hatstore. A
call from persons "bating the City is solicited.

Deo. 24, 1838. 6m•
Peter Zell 8c 8011,

Cominastux MERCHANTS and Dealers la
CORN, Cosa ]foal, Onanoaa,
OATS, Rya atop, Bone Dust,
KILL FEED, Hay, Straw'Pima. Lima, ~-„,„
FLOUR, Field Seeds, A Ground/Rester

Nos. 147 & 149 Roam Holman
Jan. 17, '52. ly* B.AL=i, TED.
=3lE= 1..L. norm.

!Cuellar is Fria,.
OUR PRODUCE Coszadasioa

Nertil
R.
Jai

1

El

tM=ti!MMI

4111Mtribiate Italbrea4.

mormier aide with
ItitTedt,Oeleahis,

Se/tfraure tad the Nerthe=lest,
bone Gelepelmag deny, (Ileadey eseepted,) ae
Lit A. IL, reaffefraget LW, P. IL, with posses-
sors from Beltiasere.

/diereses' wets tame Gettysburg at 2.30, P.
N., far Hemmer, Wareing with frees
York, 'Weisberg, Cahaiiii* P Ut4elphis, aad
theKorth mad West.

The above scrawniest has of sooesefty to be
snorted at present, bat it la ectpectsd that only
la March such aspring szniagesiest :ill be
wide ea die N. C. NAL se to usable passengers
over theGettysburg FL R. to go through to Balti-
more without say delay such ss the present sr-
casement via oanskia.

ROBERT McCURDT, Primer.
Feb. 21, '59. tf

Wholesale and Retail
LIQUOR STORE.—The naderelgned respect-

fully armouries to the eitiseas of Gettysburg
the pablie gesiiiiiris4, that they hare opened

a new LIQUOR STORE on Railroad street, south
aide, and midway between the Passenger and
Freight Depot, sad hare made arrangements to
keep constantly on hand a fall supply of all kinds
ofLiquors, Foreign and Domestic, such as Bran.
dies, Wines, Holland and Domestic Gins, Old
Rye and Rectified Whiskey, Champagne, Ginger
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Cordials, Kimmel, Anice,
and Vi Ines of et ery grade.

The above Liquors will be furnished at the
most reasonable rates and warranted good. Ely
strict attention to business and an effort to please,
we hope to merit the patronage of the public.

bd,"•ALI orders promptly attended to.
Feb. 21, '59. COVER k KUHN.

At Cost ! ._,

SRUING OFF I—The undersigned, having dis-
posed of his Store at New Oxford, and in-

tending to remove West, will sell off the goods
in his Hampton Store actually at cost I lie is
desirous of dosing out the stock as speedily as
possible. Theassortment is very large, and not
to be surpassed in quality. It embraces Dry
Goods, of all kinds, such as Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vestings ; Satins, Silks, Delaines, Cashmeres, Al-
paces's, Merinoea, Domestics, kc. ; Hardware and
Groceries, Queen/mare, Woodenware, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes, Watches and Jewelry,
Perfumery, Cutlery, Stationery, Notions and
Fancy Goods, in almost endless variety ; in short,
every article that is to be found in a tint class
Dry Goods, Grocery and Hardware Store.—
Country Merchants are invited to call and ex-
amine these Goods. A rare chance will be of-
fered to purchasers. The actual City cost prices
will only be asked. SiirCome One I Comae All!

JACOB AULA.IIAUGH.
Feb. 21, '69. 2mil

Greatest Discovery

QV' TIM AGM I—An entirely new article, af-
fording a beautiful sad attractive feature

w IffeTOT used M a cost within the reach of all I
It has takes the premienat four Fairs, with di-
plomas, Se., and is socknowiedged by all who
have ewe sad used them inanitaly superior in
cheapness andbeauty to any other article before
the public. 1000 AGENTS WANTIID I Great
inducements coffered I lam desirousof engaging
a lumber"(efficient and capable Agents to in-
troduce this invaluable invention, to whoa will
be offered the most liberal Inducements. The
demand for such as article has long been felt,
sad its introduction will be hailed with great

paOwn, and in • ecu point of view it will
id a profit almost .leI
To each as wish to aid se is this enterprise.

I will forward fell particulate on receipt of 4
Wee twat postage stamps, to pay this advertise-
inent and return letter.

skrl have ao hesitation tooying that it will
Indnumeroussupporters sadadpfrms.. Where're:.
offend Ss business mew it !salmon
Address,

deb. 21. 'be. - York, Pa.

Wail Paper.

UTN bore jut received Dom the city a tonal'I
of WALLPAPERsad Wit- I

BLINDS, of the latest styles, sad wIU be
sold at the lowest rata

Ws 110.“ also thsbest jatepest article of
Window MelVanua that ars la the market.

We bare still on head sr glad assort-ipmsimeeat of Meta, , Monism, sad other
articles laour Rae of boahlesa

Give se a oial—ws will sell at pries@ to salt
the times. COBRAS t CULP.

February 7, 1839.

itinnanili.
andersigaed, beteg the aathorised proem

to make retaorals Into Ever Grace Celllo-
- hopes that suchas contemplate theremoval
of the mules of deceased relatives or friends,
willavail themselves of this season of the year to
have It dose. Removals made with promptness
—seems tow, sad as effortsto please.

FIT= THORN,
Feb. 14, 11159. ropy el lMe °smeary.

Blanks!
(103010 N Blank Deeds, single and double au-
k/ knowledgment— Administrator's Deeds—
Executor's Deeds, Bail for Administrators with
the will annexed—Common and Judgment Bonds
—Executions, Summonses, Subpoenas, tr., for
We at Tan Coatr:Lca sees.

Also, .blank SALE NOTES
Gettysburg. Yeb. 14, 185e.

CCM za t, r-
~,

EMIR

* /NM
sae% Commaidiss of lours Dassoosrr, $

, will sal at Pak& We, a tee Fans of
said JosepiiDoardorlkiaButler toirosidp, Adaw
county, *boat one sad s half miles somalewasi of
Middletown, es Frisfog sod fissorritig, eis l la tad
121 A gays of Marra llel; the following veinal*
personal property, via:

3 head of WORK HORSES, 2 three-year aid
sad 2 two-you old Coke, 2 wilds Cows, 1 Steer.
11 Shoats, 5 Sheep, 1 narrow-tread four-horse

farm Wagon,two-horee wagon, one-horse wagon.
hay carriage, bark ladders, wood sled, one-horse
sleigh, large lot of horse gears, 2 riding saddles.winnowing mill, cutting box, hay rake, ploughs
and harrows, single and double shovel ploughs,
corn forks. log and fifth chains, 2 spreaders,
single and double-trees, halter and cow chains,
rakes, forks, shovels, grain and cloy erseed cradles,
jackscrew, grindstone, 2 cross-cat saws, wheel-
barrow, crow-bar, postaugers, maul and wedges,
mattocks, axe*, ke. Also, large quantities of
wheat and cons by the bushel, hay by therton ; 1
tea-plate sto.e and pipe, kitchen dresser, wood
chost, steelyards, barrels, boxes, blacksmith
tools, and a great ninety of other articles. Also,
one cat rifle and two shot guns.

garSale to commence at 8 o'clock, A. M., on
said days, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

BENJ. DEARDORFF, Committee.
The stock and farming implements will be sold

on the first day.
Feh. 11, ..59.

Horses, Cattle,

FATIMING INPLEMESTS, kc., at Public Sale.
—The subscriber, intending to quit farm-

ing, will sell at Public Sale, at his residence, near
Comfort's Mill, 1 nine from Cashtown, is Frank-
lin township, Adams county, on rharsday, the
17th dos of .ifareA next, the following valuable
personal property. viz:

6 WORK 1101iSES, (2 being mares with foal,)
3 two-year old and 2 one-year old Colts, 12 head
of hornedCattle, 1 large Steer, supposed to weigh
about 1600 pounds; 10 bead of Shoats; 1 first-
rate four-horse broad-wheeled wagon, with bed,
bows and cover; 1 marrow-wheeled wagon, Gaeta
of horse gears, with housings; 2 saddles and
bridles, cart and gears, threshing machlue and
horse power, winnowing mill, grain drill, rolling
screen, 2 pair hay ladders, lime bed. ploughs and
Isamu's, single and double shovel ploughs, 2
horse rakes, single and double trees, 2 pair
spreaders, forks, rakes, shovels, cloverseed
cradles, scythes, leather lines, hc..; also, grain by
thebus hel, and hay by the ton • a good tee-plate
store, with pipe, eight-day clock and case, dining
table, latent eharn, tubs, casks, hogsheads and
meat vessels, ampsof bees, with a hogs varie-
ty of other articles.

atig-Sale to commence at ID o'clock, A. W., on
said day, when attendance will be given and terms
made k nown by JOHN lIMITSIAN.

Areadteirille property la for saleor rest—a
first-We Store Btaa4, with large room, counters
and sholviag; and 18 acres ofMad. IN

Feb. 11,'59. is

Public Sib
V.ALCAI3LE PERSONAL PROPERTY.—

ky The subscriber will sell at public sale, at
his residence, in titraban township, Adams coon-

Ike:lv:mut two files west of Hunteritown, on
, /kola day of ,MareA nest, the following

personal property, viz :

3 working Horses, 1 two-year old colt, 3 mil'
cows, 4 head of young cattle, 1 ball, 1 hog, 1
these-borne broad-tread wagon, and line bed,
(both newt) spring wagon, for one or two horses,
(new,) (oar-horse tripple gear threshing ma-
chine with 47 diet ofshaft, (good se aew,) patent
winnowing all, (good as new,) eorolioddercut-
ter. corn speller for hand or horse power, Shrin-
er's patent corn planter, (new,) ploughs and har-
rows, doable shoved plough, cultivator, double
and single trees, spreaders, ono-horse dung fork,
jack screw, roller, wood sled, key carriage, cut-
ting box, scotching on, horserake, work beach,
cider mill, for hand and horse power, cross-cat
saw, ladder 29 feet long, log chains, horsegears,
wagon saddle, side saddle, halters, rakes an
forks ; bay by the ton ; mowing scythes, n
Cradle*, lot ofbags, air-tight cooking hate, two
tea-plats stores and pipe, kitchen girrbedstead', bureaus, tables and chairs, ci ilbar-
rels, lotof potatoes, and a great variety of other
articles too numerous to mention.

afirSale to COlllll2lllOll at 8 o'clock, A. K., on
'aid day, whet attendance with be given and
tetras made known by

Feb. 7. to lIICHASL 1101IF.

Notioe. •

TAR subscriber, harbor bees appointed by
the Coon of Common Pleasof Adams coun-

ty, Committee of the personsad estate of Joann'
Nkomo's, aLunatic, of Batter tdwaship, in said
'meaty, hereby giros notice to all persons having
claimsor demands ageism said Deardorff, to pre-
terit the same to the subscriber, residing in Freak-
lin township, fbr settlement, sad all persona is-
debted to make immediate pa ant.

.1110iJAYIN DgARDORTY,
Jan. 14, '59. St auusitas.

Notice.

tjmot BYLIM'S ESTATE.—Letters testa:
mentary on the estate of John Eyler, late of

aniberland township, Adam' county, deesseed.
having been grantedto the undersigned, residing
In the same township, they hereby give notice to
all persons indebted to said estate to make ins-
mediate payment, sad those havingelaims against
the same to present them properly authenticated
for settlement. HENRY F.YLER,

JESSE SHERERTZ,
Feb. 14, 'N. 6t Ezenaors.

Baltimore .21-cl"cr'is-
Hodges Brothers,

,43kite km Front warehola
HANOVER STREET,

B e.)ALTIMORS, MD

Importers of
(EBY, GLOVES,
11111111101DERIES
/Ts uo bps,
Handkerchiefs,

[AWLS, CRAPES,
L A CBS,
numerous variety of

ether articles, and
desale Dealers in

AXIILICAN
ANCY GOODS

and
NOTIONS.

warehouse, which we
cpressly for our own
tains six Boors, each

feet, and the large
and extensive assort-
,hich we keep, require
'occupancy. Nobouse

the Northers Cities,
goods to thecountry,
blued advantages to
)iir stock is not only

Serge, but obtained upon conditions which will
defy competition.

We contract with the Manutheturers for all the
American articles we sell, and send a buyer to
Europe regularly twice a year, to select our
Foreign goods. We are enabled thereby to offer
great ath engages in prices, as well as to get op a
stock at all times replete with the newest and
most desirable goods.

Merchants in good credit are invited to examine
our stock when they next visit Baltimore. and
they will promote their own interestby doing so.

Orden by mail carefully executed when se-
oosopialed by satisfactory references.

Feb. 14,18. 4m

r. re _211._2 ' MI. .17
a. I. Moa. zow's v. gam s&

Sardis:r as Carroll,

kMMISSION MIERCHANTS,
Fire Proof Warehouse sad R. IL Depot,

No. 125 NortA Morita &rept,
BALTIMORE, BD.

FeIL 14, '59. ir -

James H. Bosley,

COMAISBIOS 11/18.C111.11T.
N044 124 cued 134 NotIA &rest,

BALTII44OLII, L).
I sea prepared to receive aced sdl on Commis-

sion all Nads of COUNTRYPILODUCEL Having
an experience of ten years fa the Commission
business, (and Nrishing to continue that alone.)
latter myself that I aballbe abfil to give SAM-

FACTION to all WllO favor me with fellsigatoents.
Will also attend to filling orders for Groceries,
Guano, and all kinds of Fertilisers.

Feb. 14, '59. I,'

Charles Dunlap,
WMalikLE and Retail

GROOM k TEA DRALER,
Corner of Howard and Lexington Styreta,

lALTIMOM!, MD.
Hu on haild n general assortment of Groceries,

Tens, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, It.
Feb. 7, 1659. ly

Burr Mill Stones
WARRANTED.—B.STARR k CO.,
of Nord mid Coors &rev
opposite N. C. R. B. Stab
HALMOS,' MD. MASH
turas of FRENCH BUI
Importers and Dealer, in
Bloclu, Bolting Cloths,
ther and Gnm Bekings, _

clued Plaster, and Mill Irons, of Warranted Qual-
ity. Also, Colone, Coeslies), and Esophes Mill
Stones of all Awe. [Feb. 7, '69. ly


